
ENCOUNTER 1

Who is this
God I want to
be close to?  

An intimate relationship
with God the Father
begins with God Himself

The Father's Heart
Exploring the heart of God through

the book of Romans

The Big Idea 

Romans
1:16-17
16 For I am not ashamed of the
gospel, for it is the power of God
for salvation to everyone who
believes, to the Jew first and also
to the Greek. 17 For in it the
righteousness of God is revealed
from faith for faith, as it is written,
“The righteous shall live by faith.”



How have you personally experienced the love of God the
Father?

The winter of sixth grade, I decided to go to a weekend church retreat in the
mountains.  I was having miserable stomach issues from a bad fast food
hamburger. But despite the pain in my stomach, God met me and gave me a
new heart.  One night, the pastor's wife asked if anyone would like to receive
Jesus as their Lord and Savior.  Despite the stomach bug, there was a far
greater work that God wanted to do in my heart and I rededicated my life to
Christ that night.  I remember being overcome with emotion at the love of the
Father.  I remember crying because of it.  I remember the first worship song we
sang was "Arms of Love" and I did not know the words and an advisor
whispered the words to me so I could sing along.

Growing up as a teenager, I cherished the truth that God holds me in His arms.   
Because of what Christ has done on my behalf, I know that the Father holds me
forever in His arms of love.  I would regularly sing that truth over my life to
remind me of His perfect care.  

Sadly, many Christians sometimes get used to living our lives as though we
aren't loved by God--if we're honest, we don't see the need or the difference
for His love.  We may know He loves us, but we don't make it a habit or
practice in our lives to let that truth hit our heart. We may go to church or even
do our daily devotions.  But our Heavenly Father wants us to live in the reality of
His perfect love every waking moment (and even when we sleep).

GOD 'S WORD SEEN 
IN REAL LIFE

Romans 1:16
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"Today the heart of God is

an open wound of love.  He

aches over our distance and

preoccupation.  He mourns

that we do not draw near to

Him.  He grieves that we

have forgotten Him.  He

weeps over our obsession

with muchness and manyness.  

He longs for our presence." 

- Richard Foster

What is the gospel? (KAJILLION DOLLAR QUESTION!)

G = God created us to be with Him
O = Our sins separate us from God
S  = Sins cannot be removed by good deeds
P = Paying the price for sin, Jesus died and rose again
E = Everyone who trusts in Him alone has eternal life
L = Life with Jesus starts now and lasts forever
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Romans 1:16 Romans 1:17

3     What does the gospel reveal about
my Heavenly Father?

My Heavenly Father is STRONG

My Heavenly Father is LOVING 

My Heavenly Father is ATTENTIVE

"Intimacy with God does not start with us; it starts with Him.  He is the designer, and we are the works

of His hands.  Made in His image, we are to relate like He relates and to love like He loves." - Allen Hood

5     What else does the gospel reveal
about my Heavenly Father?

My Heavenly Father is RIGHTEOUS

My Heavenly Father is REWARDING

4     What difference would it make in my
life if I regularly reminded myself of
these attributes of my Heavenly Father? 

6     Is there anyone in my life or in the
media who I see as righteous (maybe
just kind of supreme) and therefore I
listen to everything they say?

7     How would my relationship with my
Heavenly Father change if I believed He
is a rewarding God?



DOING GOD 'S WORD 
IN REAL LIFE
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Briefly describe a few ways you have experienced God the Father the last week or
month.

8

FATHER GOD (IN YOUR LIFE)

9 What is one way you will reflect on God the 
Father's love and care for you this week?

EXPERIENCE #1 EXPERIENCE #2 EXPERIENCE #3

Growing in our relationship with God the Father means:
> Meditating on His love for us 
> Living a life of worship that reflects we are His beloved child



FATHER GOD (IN THE CHURCH)
The church is a community of believers who have been perfectly loved
by God the Father while they grow in loving Him in return. 

   Are there people we follow or things we give 
our strength to that pales in comparison to our
Heavenly Father?  How do we have a godly view of
influential people and things that require a lot of our
attention like school?

10

   What are ways we can grow in our relationship with our Heavenly Father?  
Be specific.  Share any ways you have grown in love with the Father (besides a retreat).  
11

 FATHER GOD (IN THE WORLD)

13   How could someone who is an unbeliever benefit from having our Heavenly Father
in their lives?  Perhaps think of someone specifically and think how a relationship with
the Heavenly Father can help/save them.

   Why do you think it is important for your unbelieving friends and family that YOU
have a right view of your Your Heavenly Father?
14
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The world consists of all people who are loved by God--some give
their lives to Him and others do not.  While God ultimately is in
control, He has given a certain amount of influence to Satan.  



DAILY
FACE TIME

WITH
ABBA

FATHER
 

Find time to STOP and sit with the
Lord. Morning? Night? Waiting to
be picked up? On the school bus?

Listen to a favorite worship song or
read a psalm/proverb.  Be
purposeful to connect to the Lord
during this time.

Recommended time = 5 to 10 min

Take time to ask God questions. What
does He wants to teach you?  What
are His thought about you? Does He
have an assignment for you?

Write these things down. Think of this
as a combination of journaling and
having a conversation.  Refer back to
these things as life happens to see
God's work in your life.

Recommended  time = 5 to 15 min 

This is the time to pray for yourself.
Pray for friends to come to know
Jesus.  Pray for any prayer requests
people have shared with you.  Pray
for your church. Pray for your friends
at youth group.  Pray for your
advisors/youth pastor.

Recommended time = 5 to 1000 min

Read a portion of scripture or a
daily devotion in your Bible plan. 

BEFORE YOU DO... ask the Holy
Spirit to give you spiritual
understanding. 

Recommended time = 10-20 min 

1

Be Still and know

3

Listen and write

4

Pray (Intercede )  

2

Read the Bible

There is nothing wrong with a good
devotional/Bible plan.  But I have come to find that I
sometimes don't connect with Jesus and just read to
"check a box". 

After years of walking with the Lord I was taught this
method of daily meeting with Jesus and I haven't found
anything better for me.  Sometimes I only do one or two
steps.  Other times I do all four steps.  You will figure out
what works best for you.

The goal is to meet with our loving Heavenly Father.  

He is sincerely interested in building a history with His
sons and daughters that is done in the secret place.

*A Youth Pastor 's note*



FACE TIME
EXAMPLE 

March 25, 2020 |  Waiting for mom at Mark Keppel flag pole (4:24 pm)

Be still and know He is God01. 

Read the Bible02. 

Listen and write03. 

Pray (intercede )04. 

Father, help me to be like Abraham--He was obedient to Your voice
no matter what You asked. Father, I need Your help! Holy Spirit fill
me up to be obedient to Your voice.

Genesis 22 

Jesus, Your name is higher than all other names!
"What a Beautiful Name" by Hillsong

I just bombed Mr. Y's math test on Chapter 2... oh yea... it's my birthday today.
Happy birthday to me from Mr. Y =(
D went to my game today with all her friends... I didn't play very well
Spring break starts tomorrow!

Father, how much do You love me?
I have made You--fearfully and wonderfully--you are my
masterpiece.

Holy Spirit is there anything You want to reveal to me?
My daughter, be holy unto Me. I love you. Live righteously before
me. Do not exchange my blessings for the trappings of this
world.
You will see a man who is hungry. Feed him. 

Personal pursuit of holiness
Sister has been sad lately
My church's missions team
Dad and Mom
Mr. Y - Jesus help me to honor him and show him Your love
(even when he fails me... on my birthday...)


